PROCURATION ORDER

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

AUTHORITY TO PAY ALL SUMS DUE IN RESPECT OF A

SPECIFIED MATTER

To the Honourable the Treasurer, / ................................./........

I, ...........................................................................................................................

being the registered owner of Motor Vehicle/Cycle/Trailer registered number

...........................................................................................................................

hereby authorise you at your discretion to pay to,

...........................................................................................................................

of..........................................................................................................................

all sums

of money due to me by Her Majesty’s Government for refund of -

Registration Fees

Third Party Insurance

Stamp Duty

Paid on registration of the aforementioned vehicle.

SIGNATURE OF REGISTERED OWNER ...........................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

(if signing on behalf of Company please state name of Company)

Witness to Signature

...........................................................................................................................

(The Witness must not be the person in whose favour this authority is given)